
EKOM NEWS

l*kom, Nov. 2i.-Ve are very grate-
hul to our supervisor, J. ). W. Watts,
for the great improvements that are
beng inade . 0110 (rods through this
sect ion.
\Vteere sorry to see the family of
Calvin Cheek leave our coumun-

i: They moved last week over to Mr.
-8. .\. Cooper's niear Shoal s .Junct ion.

Ilisses May 'Madden and Myrtle Cul-
-hertson and Mr. Alton B3urton ropre-
sentetd the 41. Y. 1. U. at the conven-
lion held at Anderson last weok-end.

.fessrs. Marion and Chlarlie Cooper,
-of Augusta, G(a.. sons of tei late 31r.
.1. it Cooper. were here tot a few hours
%aturday.

'Air. and Mrs. itoy Culbertson and
little 'Alartha, -nyho ire now making
tirii' hoie near Asheville, N. C.. spent
iiv., e' -endvwith iihonieolks

Ar, and Mrs. Jeaver and children, of
I ;re'nville, spent Sutiday with 3lr. '.
.1. Cooper and family.

\1r.-'Dougas ICooper and family visit-
ed ;o thi home of Mr. and '\rs. To. C.
i'uliertson, Sunday.

.\r's. Lioretta Illedge spent last week
with relatives in this community.

\HiN'wes Kathleen and Milwee and
\la str CI arles Culhertson splent Fri-
-day night with their uincle', 11r. J. G.
Cooper.

Mir. P1. '0. Snith has hi.; new store-
house at P141koi about coimleted, and
'will put in goods this ,week.

.\1r. R. M. Culhertson spent the week-
411d with his sister. Mrs. Jennie -Han-
11 Ion.

Good warm Underwear at "Red Hot"
prices. J. C. Bunts & Co.
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IREE MIL,4ONAILES
IN PROH1 RING

allu'lestonian Inglishman and saan.
nah Bunker saiul to be in Clique.
Chicago. Nov. 24.-A Savannah, (Ia.,

banker Is under Indictment with three
othe'r m1en. two of thei said to .be
wv'llthby, in connection V ath an organ:-
ized band of prohibition violatos, ac-

rording to federal oflicials liere today
in connection with removal proceed-
Ings against 1.ouis Kantor, on a fed-
ral bench warrant issued at Savan-
ah. Government agents from Wash-
ington were here to present evidence
agajit Kantor.

lesides the banker, whose nane was

withheld plending his arrest, AssistantAtorney -l amlin said the others in-
icted twero W. It, -I[aar, an English-
man living in Savannah. and M. S. Sul-
livan of Charleston, S. C. The latter,
according to the assistant district at-
torney, is the Owner of severial yachts
and power -boats which are alleged to
have been uised in smnggling liquor.
from PIorto Rico nuld Cuba and sold
along the South Atlantic coast.
(Govornment agents referred to the

band of smugglers as "headed by th re
millionaires, and which they s1aid had
been the object of investigation of live
months' duration."

Kantor, wlo was arrested here re-

ently, is charged iby government
agents with being an agent of tle, al-
leged liquor ring.

Habitual Constipation Cured
in 14 to 21 Days

"LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-
prepared SyrupTonic-Laxative for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly and
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c
per bottle.
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PitISON C(118S SCORED
BY DIt WILLIAMS

Chain Gang Conditlons are Branded
"Brutal and Expensive;" Gov. iar-
voy Doubts Conditions.

Greensboro, N. C., Nov. 2.I.--Condi-
tions in the chain gangs in South Caro-
lina are "brutal and expensive," G. C.
Willhims, of Columbia, former secre-

tary of the iSouth 'Carolina state board
of public welfare today told the Citi-
zen's committee of 100 of the North
Carolina sochil service conference.
Prisoners sent to the chain gangs in
his state are *piaced in chalus, forced
to wear stripes an( are beaten "un-
mercifully," -Mr. Williams said, and do.
clared that politics is responsible for
the conditions he charged. Predicting
that within a few years prison camps
will be abandoned, lhe recommended es-
tablishment of a farm for women pris-
oners, training school for younger pris-
oners, creation of a "just" parole sys-
tem, district jails instead of county
jails. a receiving station through
which all prisoners Could be seat, anl
provision for paying them somieth ing
for their labor.
The committee met here to hear re-

ports From its sub-committee and tc
deide upon recommeldations to th(
North Carolina legislature.

Columbia, Nov. 24.-Doubt that con-
ditions in South Carolina ,prison eampt
outlined inl a report of an addrest
made in Greensvoro, N. C., today b3
ii)r. G. C. Williams, were as 'bad as in
dicated was expressed here tonight b
Governor Wilson G. larvey.

If harsh treatment were general
the governor said, the condition woul<
have been reported to hin and hi
would have taken steps to alleviate it

Dr. Williams recently resigned a.,
aecretary of the South Carolina boar<
of public welfare.

Expressing the belief that if thi
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TROUBLE BREWING
FOR PALESTINE

Menace Presented by Arab Tribes.
May at Any Time Attack Jewish In.
iigrants,
London, Nov. 18.-Very serious trou-

ble is brewing in 'Palestine, according
to The News of the World, which states
that General Tudor and other ofilcials
on the spot regard the future with
"grave aitprehension."
Tho Arabs on the border and in

Palestine Itself, the paper says, may
at any time attack the Jewish inni-
grants whom they regard with "deep
rooted hostility." The government's
authority is being openly flouted by
what is known. as the "Aloslem-Chris-
tian association."
A manifesto has been issued, calling

upon the population to disobey the in-
structions issued for the taking of the
census, and the association has decid-
ed to invoke the aid of Keinal 'Pasha,
the Turkish Nationalist leader.
"Our position," continues The News

of the World, "is amazing. In effect.
without any advantage to ourselves
and under a mandate from the league
of nations, we are holding Palestine
a a cOst ot'fmany millions a year for
the 'benlit of Jewish immigrants, and
thus incurring the hostility of the
Arahs.
"We may shortly find ourselves faced

in Palestine -with a situation similar
to that in Turkey. We shall either
have to ight or give way. The ques-
tion is what would nwe be 'ighting for,
and what would we gain -by fighting?"
"The problem is not an easy one"

the paper adds. "Owing to the action
of Great Britain, America and France,
thousands of Jews have gone to settle
in Palestine. It would be interesting
to l-now how much -per head .per an-
num each Jewish immigrant is costing
Gir'eat Britain.
"The scheme for the settlement of

Men's Suits! Close Gut prices. J C.
Burns & Co.

To Stop a Cough Quick
take HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a
cough medicine which stops the cough byhealing the inflamed and irritated tissues.
A box of GROVE'S O-PEN-TRATE

SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salve
should be rubbed on the chest and throat
of children c'uffering from a Cold or Croup.

.lThe henling effect of Iayes' Healing lIlony Ia-side tih, throat combined with the healing eflfet f
Grove's 0-Pen-Trato Snive through the pores of
the skin 1oon stov's a cough11.

Iloth rminili's are pneked In one earton and thz
cost .f tho conoained treatmieat is 3Sc.

Just ask your druggist for IIAYES'
HEAUING HONEY.
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the East has broken down, in a great
measure, owing to the neglect of the
United States to back up the treaties
which she took so great a part in
preparing. But whatever may be the
cause now is the timei for peaceful ac-

tion and for the defiition of a policy.'

Read Advertiser for Extra Specials.
J. C. Burns & Co.
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